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FOR PRESIDENT.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE FIIESIDENT.
ANDREW JOHNSON,

OF TENNE8BEE.

GOLDEN IKITKICEI,
"Till CRISIS WHICH THREATENED TO

DIVIDE THE FRIENDS OF THE UNION 19

TAST."

"I tUALL SOT SETCRS TO SLAVERY ANT

rstsoN who is free by tub terms of
TOE TROCLAMAT10N, OS HI" AST ACT OF

COSORESS."
I PROCLAIM FCLL PARDON TO ALL WHO

tOLEMNLT (WEAR TO HENCEFORTH FAITH-
FULLY SUPPORT, PROTECT, AND DEFEND
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

AND THE UNION OF THE STATES THERE-
UNDER."

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

BCnETAUY SKWAIID'I SPKKCII
We need only to call attention to tbe able

speech of Mr. Seward, printed on onr first page.
In it be sets forth clearly and forcibly the case
of the constiy and tbe OoTemmcnt against tbe
Insurgents, and pTS a Jnit tribute to those
who are organizing and winning victories by
land and sea. This speech Is one of the
Secretary's most msstcrly efforts.

McClollan's Accoptanco of tho
Chicago Nomination.

lit Accepts. AcOpts, Accepts, Accepts

II. Trite to Mix tils Harrison's Landing
LiCtttr with Vall.ndlgliani'a Platform.

He la MConaclons of hla own Waakneis"

1118 " DECLARATION OF PMXOT.
PLES WHEN IN ACTIVE

BERVICE."

CLAIMS TO SLAVE LAUOIl SHOULD
DE ASSERTED

TSi. Cost In Time, Tr.asnr. and Dlood,M

not to b. Hanardcd In PrcacrT
lna; alia Union.

MOW ARE YOU, VALLANDIQIIAMERS?

NtirToaa.Sept 8,13.1
Mijor Cinerat Giergt B. Mcllellam

Bint Tbe undersigned were appointed a com
tnlltee by the National Democratic Convention,
wucn met at uuicago on me -- utn ot August,

Sffia0,.0.' ffi5.,ss.
cratic rarty ior rreiaeni or mo """ " uw' i "
and also to present to you a copy of the pro-- 1

ceedlces and resolutions of tbe Convention.
It gives ns great pleasure Jo perform tbls

duty, and to act as Ihe of that
Convention, whose deliberations were witnessed
by a vast assemblage of citizens, who attended
and watched Its with Intense In-

terest. in
Be assured that those for whom we speak

were animated with the most devoted and
prayerful desire for the salvation of tbe Amer
ican union, ana me preservation oi we con-
stitution of the United Estates, and the ac

of these objects was tbe guiding
and Impelling motive In every mind.

And we may be permitted to add, that their
purpose to maintain that Union Is manifested
in meir selection aa weir canaiaaie oi one
whose life baa been devoted to Its cause; while
It Is their earnest hope and confident belief that
your election will restore to onr country union,
peace, and constitutional liberty. .

We have the honor to be your obedient ser-
vants, SlOSID BT TUB COMMITTEE. cat

to
TUB ACCSITAXCE.
Obanus-- N. J , September 8, 1S1.

Gibtlxuiki I have tbe honor to acknowl-edg- u

the receipt of your letter Informing me of
my nomination, by the Democratic National
Convention, recently assembled at Chicago, as
their candidate at tba next electlop for Presi-
dent

Is
of the United States.

It Is unnecessary for me to say to yon that
this nomination comes to me unsoaght. I am
happy to know that when tbe nomination was I
made, the record of my public life was kept in
view.

The effect of long and varied service In the
army during war and peace has been to
strengthen and make Indelible In my mtnd and on
heart the love and reverence for tbe Union,
Constitution, laws, and Hag of our country,
Impressed upon me In early youth. These
feelings have thus far guided tbe course or my
life, and must continue to do so to its end.

The existence of more than one government
over tbe region which once owned our flag is

with tbe peace, tbe pouer, and ofthe happiness of the people.
Tho ot our Union was the sola

avowed object for which tbe war was com-
menced. It should have been conducted for

object only, and In accordance with those
principles which 1 look occasion to declare
when In active service.

Thus conducted, the work of reconciliation
would have been easy, and we might have
reaped the benefits of our many victories on
land and $tt.

Tbe Union was originally formed by the ex-

ercise of a spirit of conciliation and compro
mise. To restore and preserve It tbe same
BDlrit must prevail in our councils ana in tne
hearts of the people. The me nt of
the Union In all its lntetrrltv Is and must con
tlnne to be the Indispensable condition In any
settlement. So soon as It Is clear, or even
probable, that our present adversaries are
ready for peace upon tbe basis of tbe Union,
we should exhaust all tbe resources of states-
manship practised by civilized nations and
taught oy tbe traditions of tbe American peo-

ple, consistent with the honor and Interests of
the country, to secure such peace,
tbe Union, and guarantee for the future the
constitutional rlghtsof every State. Tbe Union
Is tbe one condl ion of peace; we ask uo

Let me add what I doubt not was, although
tbe sentiment of the convention,

as It Is or the people they represent, that when
aoy one State is willing to retura to tbe Union,
it should be received at once, with a full guar-
anty of all Its constitutional rights.

If a frank, earnest, and persistent effort to
obtain these objects should tall, the reeposlbll-It- y

for ulterior consequences will rail upon
those who remain in arms against tbe Union)
bat the Union must be preserved at all hazards,

1 could not look In the face of my gallant
comrades of the army and navy, nave sur-

vived so many Uoodv battles, and tell them
that their labors sod the sacrifice of so many
of our alaln and wounded brethren had been in
Tain; that we had abandoned that Union for
which we have so olten uerlled our Uvea. A
vast majority of our people, whether In ton
army ana navy or at no.ne, would, as 1 would,
hall with tho permanent restor
Btlon of peace, on the basis of the Union, under
lue uoDSUiuuou, wiwuui mo cuuaion oi an-

other drop of blood. But no peace can be per-
manent without union.

As to the other lnmereso- -
lotions of the convention, I need only say thai
Ishoold seek In the Constitution of the United
states, aua tue laws irameu in acioruaaco)
therewith, the rule of my duty and tho limlta- -

tlons of execntWe poweri smJearor to restote
economy In the public trestabllsb.
In. snptemscyoflsw, and, by tho opetallon of
a more Tlgoroni nationality, resnmo our com
mauling position among tho nations of the
eartb.

Tba condition of onr finances, tba depreda.
tlon of the paper money, and tba burden
ttereby Imposed on labor and, capital, show
tbe necessity of a retnra to a sound financial
sfitera. while tbe rlibta of citizens and the

uniteaBUiesii,"w' .suu

representatives

proceedings

that
complishment

Incompatible

preservation

that

more.

unexpressed,

who

unboundedjoy

SJDjecisTreseniea

expendltotes,

tights of Statu, and the binding authority of
iaw oyer rresiaeni, army, ana people, are wo
Jcctiof not leat Tltal Importance In war than
In peace. Bclleylng that the Tlewa here ex-

pressed are thoie of the conrentlon and tbe
wy.s juu icyiuavufc, acccy. iua """"I realize tbe weight of tbe responsibility to

be borne, abould the people ratify yonr choice.
Conscious of my own weakness,! cm onlj
secK lerventiy ice guiaance 01 .no ivmor 01 too
Universe, and relying on Ills aid,
ao ray oesi to restore anion ana peace hi
suffering people, and to .establish and guard
their liberties and rights.

I am, gentlemen. very rwpect folly,
Yonr obedient servant,

Gio. B. McClxllah.
Hon. Uobitio Siimocb, and others. Com-

mittee.
In Ml letter of acceptance, Gen. McClellan

says the war should haTe been cendncted for

the preservation of the Union only "and in

accordant with those principles which I took oc-

casion to declare when in actist terttce,"

In order that the Pendleton wing of the

"Democratic" party may folly nndentand

what those "principles" are. and moreover

that we may know hereafte. exactly what the

new plank of the Chicago platform li, and

farther nnderstand precisely where to find

Vallandlgham.theWoodi.BamDarlow.Angnst

Belmont, the Rothschilds, Clay, Holcombe,

Blunders fc Co., we give an extract of Mc

Clellan's Harrison's Landing letter to President

Lincoln. It Is as follows. It
Habai ion's Lakdimo, Va., July 7, 1313

I cannot bnt regard onr condition
as critical, and I earnestly desire. In view of
possible contingencies, to lay before yonr Ex-

cellency, for yonr private consideration, my
general Tlewa concerning the existing state of
the rebellion, although thy do not strictly rtlaU
to the situation of this army, or ttrictl corns

within thi scops of my official duties, THESE

VIEWS AMOCHT TO COKTtCTIOXS, AND ABB

DBBTLT XUFBKSS1D VVQTt MT MIKD AUD BEAUT,

Onr cioie must nercr be abandoned! It Is the
canse of free Institutions and self government.
The Constitution and the Union must be

whatever may bs the cost In tike, treas-
ure, and BLOOD.

If secession Is sncccssfnl, other dissolutions
are clearly to be seen In the future Let neither
military disaster, political faction, nor foreign
war shake your settled purpose to enforce the
equal operation of the laws of the United Slatca
upon tbe people of every State.

The time has come when the Government
mutt determine upon a civil and military pol-

icy, catering the whole ground of our national
troubles.

The responsibility of determining, declaring,
and supporting such cUU and military policy,
and of directing the whole course of national
affairs In regard to tbe rebellion, must now be

assumed and erercUed by you, or our cause will
be lost. 'Ihe Constitution gl res you power,
even for the present terrible exigency.

The right of the Government to appropriate

FrT"1,10 lu "? ,a:rlar. vr
owner to compensation therefor should be rec- -

ognlzcd. This principle might be extended, vpon
grounde of military neetetity anl security to all
the tlaves of a particular State, (Aut working man'
umlulon in tuch Statej and in Missouri, perhaps

Ur( Virginia al$ot and possibly even in Mary-lan- d,

(As expediency of such a measure is only a
qwttion of time.

A system of policy thus constitutional, and
pervaded by the influences of Christianity and
Ircedom, would receive the support of almost
all truly loyal men, would deeply Impress the
rebel masses and all foreign nations, and It
m Ight be humbly hoped that It would commend
Itself to the favor of the Almighty.

The policy of the Government mutt be lup- -

ported by conctntrations of military power. Th$

Conftderatt armlet thoroughly defeated, the pollti
structure which they tupport would soon cease

exltt.
In carrylog out any system of policy which

you may form, you will require a Commander-in-chie- f

of the army, one who possesses your
confidence, understands your views, and who

competent to execute your orders, by direct-lo-g

the military forces of the nation to the ac-

complishment of the objects by you proposed.
do not ask that place for myself. I am wil-

ling to serve you In such position as you may
assign me, and I will do so as faithfully as
ever subordinate served superior I may be

the brink of eternity t and as I hope forgtv-nei- s

from my Maker, have written this letter

with tlncerity towards you and from love for my
country.

CourUUartlal Santanets.
The sentences of courts-marti- In the cases

one colonel, one lieutenant colonel, four
majors, twenty-nin- e captains, thirty first lieu-

tenants, twenty-on- e second lieutenants, and
two surgeons are officially promulgated. They
wero convicted of, among other offences,
drunkenness: shamefully abandoning position
In front of the enemy; inducing others to run
awayj stealing, tying, laise musters arinxiug
stimulants for the use of Datlentst enconraelnsr....... . r.. . ...- -
BOiaicrs to piunaarana puiage private cuizenS)
embezzlingcommlssary tores j desertion) open-
ing private letters, drinking and playing cards
with enlisted menj reproachful and provoking
speech to soldiers; opprobrious language and
tyrannical conduct! runnlnv a race couraa with.i .. . n. . . .unuea ci&ies norses misDenaviorintneiaceor
tne enemy, etc. ineaeouicers were punished
in uiuertni ways, we larger numoer or inem
dishonorably dismissed tbe service and

Borne forfeit pay and allowances, and
others aro reprimanded. A first lleutenant.for
cowardice and desertion In the fall face of the
enemy, was stripped of all marks of rank and
distinction, and paraded, with a placard upon
bis breast with the word "coward," cashiered
and confined In the Albany penitentiary one
year. Another first lieutenant, a major, and a
captain, similarly convicted, were cashiered,
with loss nf pay, shoulder straps and buttons
cut off, swords broken In the presence of their
regiments and all of them lent to the Dry

m
Tna substitute brokers In New Haven are a

fnnnv set. If we may Judire from an occurrence
thst took place one night last week. On that
evening a nw uemocr m uo uroacrago pro-
fession came np from New York with one soli-

tary "aub." As mlffht be expected with a man
so situated, he found friends everywhere, and
In three hours be waa so drunk that he could'nt
have told "a boiled custard from a T rail." In
the meantime the snb was spirited off to parts
unknown, snd about 5 o'clock, the next morn-1- q

the police found the agent standing in his
shirt, on the end of a car lu the railroad depot.
They bad not only stole his sub, but they had
sUAeti tht braktr't clothes to dlsgulsa him with,
leaving said broker in about the same condi-
tion, ao far as wardrobe was concerned, as tra-
dition describes Adam several years ago.

FitiKoa Is sending a supply of actors to
HavtL M. M. Deatrevlirne. hallcUmaaten
Lombard!, dramatic actor j Labranle, theatrical
dlrettor, M'llo Allouchery, lyric artiste, and
avue uaiiara, aramanc artist, tisviog all leu
Havre for

General Grant's Platform.

Union for the Sake of the
Union.

The Rebels Pot Little Boys and Old

Men on Guard Duty.

Separation Would be Olagracafol.

ENFOIIOE THE D 11 A FT.
AN IMPORTANT LETTER TO HON.

E. B. WASIIBURNE.

The following Is an extract of a letter from
Lieut. Gen. Granti

Hbadqvabtebs A mies or THE V. 8. I
ClTT POIBT, VA., AUg. II, 1SS4. (

Hon. AT. B, Wuhbumei

Dun Sibi I state to all citizens who visit me
that all we want now to Insure an early resto-

ration of the Union Is a determined unity of
sentiment North. The rebels have now In their
ranks their last man. The little boys and old
men are guarding prisoners, guarding railroad
bridges, and forming a good part of their gar
rlsons for entrenched positions. A man lost
by thorn cannot be replaced.

They have robbed the cradle and Un grave
equally to get their present force. Deeldes

what they lose In frequent shlrmlshca and bat-

tles, they aro now losing from desertions and
other causes, at least one regiment per day.
With this drain upon them tho end Is not far
distant, If we will only be trne to ourselves.
Their only hope now Is a divided North. This
might give them reinforcements from Tennes
see, Kentucky, Maryland, and Missouri, while

would weaken ui.
With the draft quietly enforced the enemy

would become despondent and would make but
little resistance.

I have uo doubt bat tho enemy are exceed
ingly anxious to hold out until after the 1' resi
dential election. They have many hopes from
Its effects. They hope a
they hope the election of the peace candidate
In fact, like Mlcaubcr, they hope for something
to 'turn up."

Onr peace friends, If they expect peace from
separation, are much mistaken. It would but
be the beginning of war with thousands ot
Northern men joining the South because of
our disgrace In allowing separation.

To have "peace on any terms," the Sooth
would demand the restoration of their slaves
already freed. They would demand Indemnity
for lOBsea sustained, and they would demand a
treaty which would make the North s

for the South. They would dem&nd pay
or the restoration of every slave escaping to
the North.

Yours, truly, U. 8. Grant.

U Y TELEOltA 1 II
Mora Partlenlara About tba Capture of

Atlanta utrai or Gen IIifHl.
CnATTANOoai, Tbicx ., Sept. 7. Advices from

Joncsboro to the 2d Instant, were received
this morning. Gen. Hood's army was then
retreating, with Geu. Sherman's forces hang-
ing cl aely on his rear. The head of tho Union
column was skirmishing with the rebel rear
near Faveltevllle. six miles from Joncaborn'
The fighting around Jonesboro had been very

were, iuu vuo cuew j wii rouicu at an points.
On thoSOlU nil., the 4th and 23d corps struck

the Macon line five miles bevond East Point.
In the meantime the 15tb, 10th and 17th corps
and KU Patrick's cavalry wero skirmishing
Dniuj wuu mo enemy on our ngnt, anving
them across Flint river into Jonejboro. lis-
ten's division of the ICth corbs took possession
of a prominent hill on the way to the enemy's
position, uq we next aay tne enemy ourst ei
mstse on the 15th corps, but their repeated as
aauiiB were repuisca, ana tncy lost several
general ouicers, inciuainr jiai.uen. Anocrson,
who was mortally wounded. Oar loss was
light, as we ronght behind earthworks.

division captured two flags.
On the morning of tbe 1st or September the

14th Corps marched alone the Macon road.
dcstroylne tho track for several miles. In the
a fteru oo n they assaulted tho rebel entrench-
ments, and, after a desperate conflict, lasting
for two hours, drove the enemy out. taking
two batteries (includlne tho celebrated Loomla'
battery taken from us.at Chlckamauga) and
some DBtuo-nsg- uea. uuven, ana an A man
aaa origaue.

luny in tne nigtit loo's uorps moved away
to Tom Stewart's Corps, lea In Atlanta, tho
command devolving on Ilardee, who retired
along the Macon road. Hood, finding tbe sit-
uation desperate In Atlanta, also retreated on
the lit, burning nearly a thousand bales of
cotton and eighty-si- wagons laden with am-

munition.
At the break of day on the 2d our armv fol

lowed In hot pursuit, Tho object was to gtt
between Hood and Hardee, and cat off one of
them. The defeat has a paralyzing effect on
Hood's army, and the soldiers and mllltla are
breaking for home on all sldtj.

rne aetaiis ot tne occupation or Atlanta by
Gen. Sherman are given, including a note from
Major Calhoun, asking protection for

and private property, which was
granted.

Xiiw xobk. ept. a. i o'cicck. a. m. a dis
patch from Nashville, of the 5th, to tho 21rald,

ys:
It Is believed that Hood has becu forced to

retreat to Macon, via the Augusta railroad,
thence to advance to meet Sbermsn, Mho In
tbe meantime can make a rapid march to
Macon and reach It ere Hood can musli a
sufficient force to oppose him successfully.

From Mexico A French Force at e
Month of the Illo Grmndc Operatlona
In Mobile Bex.
New Yobe, Bept. 8. Tho steamer Ariel,

from New Orleans on tbe th, has arrived.
Matamoras advlcei stale that a French force,
marines, had taken possesion of Daedad. at
the mouth of tbeltlo Grande, and It was re
ported a larger force of 1.300 had landed fnr-
ther up tho river, where It was stated Cortlnss
woaiaauaciE mem.

Tbere la nothlnv later from Mnhlln. fTant.
Jewett, of tbe Mctacoratt, bad cxplodel a tor-
piuu un LQB anniten aieamer aanvu e. nar-
tlally blowing her to pieces. Other torpedoes
would Boon finish her.

The Era savs thev have hlirhlv Irnnortant
intelligence, uui aoea not punt it, it being con
traband.

ieporica capture or Two Gunboat nM
White HlTcr.

Caico, Sept. 8. Beports reached MeinpMs
on last fianday that tho gauboats Hastings and
Naumkeage. (small fourth-clas- s paddle-wbe-

steamers, J had been captuud below Clar-
endon, la White river, and Capt. Ilogers, of
the latter, killed. It was also reported that
another gunboat, name not given, had been
sunk, and that D avail's Uluff Is threatened by a
considerable force of rebels. These reports
come, through rebel sources, from Helena.

A CBValrv forte, tinder (Inn. Wnrfptr. loft.
Memphis a few days since for White river, and
an infantry force Is understood to bs embark-
ing for Davall's Bluff.

The Little. Rot If TUtnfwfSil rnntlti ttin np.
tlculars of the recent raid on the Davall's Bluff
and LlUle Hock railroad. A large quantity of
Government hsy w as burned and other property
destroyed. Borne damage was also don to the
ISUllUtW,

From Fortress Monroe,
Fortbebs Momrob, Bept. 7. Major General

Butler returned last evening from his trip
North, and left at noon for the front.

Tho steamer from City Point reports no news
IIVUI tu SIVUV.

Gen. alcCleliau and the Presidency.
New York, Bept. a. Gen. McClellan has re

signed bis commission In tbe army.

Second Edition
FOUK O'CLOCK, P.M.

TUB SITUATION.
There Is no official news of Importance from

the armies up to the honr of going to press

FIIOM TUB FnOJCT.
Officers who arrived from the front y

Inform ui thst the rebels have been very quiet
since Wednesdsy last. Some of them are of
the opinion thst a very heavy battle will be
founht when Leo has concentrated the forces
he Intends to precipitate upon that point.

HtCLKLLAM'S) nBIIOWATIOlt.
A dispatch from New York, says

General McClellan has rsslgned Ms commis-

sion as Major Goncral of the United States
army If he has done so his letter of resigns;
tlon had not reached the President at three
o'clock this afternoon.

TUB COM PHOM lite
We understand that the programme is that

tho War Democrats are to vote for McClellan
on his letter, and the Peace Democrats are to
voto for him on the Chicago platform. This
Is the understanding between McClellan and
Sam Barlow, August Bel most, Vallandlgham b
Co. .

PLAIN QUESTIONS.
General McClellan, In his letter to Horstlo

Seymour Co., accepting the nomination of
the Chicago Convention, uses the following
language:

"UelUvlng that the lews hero expressed are
tcose or tne convention ana tne people you
repretau, i accept tne nomination."

The Italics are ours.
Wo submit to George Brluton McClellan, re-

spectfully, whether, on his conscience, he be-

lieves that one single view that he expresses,
viz: thst "tho Union must be preserved at all
hazard, were those of the Convention and the
people "represented by Horatio Seymour?"

We submit to Horatio Seymour whether he
Ulievct when George Briuton McClellan wrote
that sentence he wrote the truth 1

We await answers from Georgo and no- -

ratlo.

Ordered to th Front.
All the officers and soldiers In this city on

dctsched duty having been ordered to report to
their respective regiments, much commotion
hss occurred In the various departments where
numerous parties militant are performing cler
ical duties.

Stock Gambling In Europe.
The tricks of stock speculators In Wall street

are paralleled in Hamburg, Germany. A dis
patch was received at the Treaiury Department
yesterday, from Hamburg, stating that United
States securities fell from 43 to 37 J, on a report
that Grant had been defeated at Petersburg,
with a loss of five thouiand men, and had
fallen back to Washington!

MUte Georgia McCWlUu' Cabinet.
it Is reported that If little Georgle succeeds

in getting himself Into tbe White House he will
appoint Vallandl-;ha- Secretary of Peace and
Ben Wood (foureleven-forty-four- ) Secretary
of the Treasury.

A Gold Bpxcclatob rushed Into our office

this afternoon, and asked, In an excited tone,
" What was the reason of the great decline In

goldl' xi An increased confidence in (As Admit

titration, promptly replied our devil, who was
standing by

HON. RKUDEN B. FBNTON.
Hon. Reuben E. Fenton, the nomtnea of tbe

Union party of New York for Governor, has been
lo Congress Tor tea yens. He was elretcd la 1963

by a majoi Uy of W votea.runnlog theadof hla ticket
over 2,60 J, and belor tha first Demooratls Con-

ajnssman aver cleeUd fiom that district. Jit waa
defeated two ytars later by the American ,

but In 1851 be waa elected over the same gen-

tleman by 8,6 10 majority. Biota that time Mr.
Fentan has had but httla opposition, balot sleeted
each tim by Increased majorities, sad hce alwaya
been a most popular and Influential member of tha
House. Thera la no doubt aa to Sir. Fsnton's
election on tha home vote, and if there waa, tha
aoldlera' vote wU aet all thins rl$ht, aa there la
not a better friend of tha aoldlera, or mora popular
man amooe; them, than Mr. Fenton. Wa hail tba
nomination aa a deserved aud very popular-one-

We subjoin a brlel nlatory of hla political orcsr i
Hon. Reuben E. Fenton waa born July 4, 1819,

and consequently la 45 yeara of aje. In the year
1810 he waa eogatd lo tha lumber trade.

In 184? he was the Democratls candidate for As
aembly In the State of New York, In aatrooff Whig
dta'rlct, and u that canvaaa was defeated by 21

mr'ortty.
In 1683 he was elected as a Democratte candidate

by Si majority, tUQvloa; ahead of h'a ticket over
2.6C0 mf Jority.

la 1818 he was elected by 8,610 majority, and In
1868, 16C0 and 1W3 was again re elected.

la Congreie Mr. Fenton has been a wotklnj
member, and haa been chairman of tha mostlm-potta-

commlttcea of the House of Representa-
tives, and dilljently and faithfully performing the
laboiioua thoujh not ahowy work of tha commit
tee room.

Hla ooune haa ever been upright, consistent, aod
wiaet It baa received the approval of tha patriotic
people of tbe State of hla nativity the great State
of New Yoi k. He Is well known to the soldiers of
that State for bis energetic effort In their behalf,
both n and out of Convreaa. Uelabatnable, active

au patriotic, and a better nomination could not
have been made.

Daneflt of Mr. W. J. Florence.
Thi evening will be devoted, at Ford's Theatre,

to tbe benefit of the charming and aocompllabed
act re i, Mi. W. J. Florence, Mra. Florence, since
her advent amongst us, has won new laurel, and

Kilned for herself a name that will long live In tbe
dramatis history of tblaoliy.

Aa a versatile actress ah haa gained a world
wide reputation, ooe who haa paaaid through a
period of dramatic time, wbltlnf away for ua many

ated.oua hour, and aheddlog suaablne and happl-nea- s

over all who have come within the radlua of
her sphere.

Thi evening will be presented the comedy of

"Irlah Assurance," with Mrs. Florence in tha
Yaokee character of "Nancy Stakes ("and she will

rAla tha audi ooe with her orlninal aon of
"My Mary Ann" and "Johnny was a shoemaker,"
which are inimitable. To be followed by Howard

Piu 'a pyrotechnic play entitled "Thrice Married,"
Mra. Florence in four dlatlnct charactera,wlth Mr.

Fioreoce as " Vivian Ripple" the artist.
The dramatic feast to conclude with what Mr.

Florence (the author) chooses to call a fffcrctferfr- -

roMance, and dedicated to the returning regiments,
and la entitled "The Heturnea volunteer." i is
one of tbe most amusing farces that has been put
upon the stage for many a day, and In ttsetr a great
feiture of the evening entertainment.

A rich treat, Indeed, and oe doubt will bs
duly appreciated.

Tub ohvat moral exhibition of the two B.'s
In a grand trapese act Is in rapid course of prep-

aration. When it comes off tbe puUlo must look

ou' and stand fiom under

Iowa. Tho Union men of Iowa have now
renominated their entire present delegation In

Congress Wilson, Price, Allison, Grlnnell,
Kssson, and Hubbard In the order of tho dis-

tricts. Each one was renominated by accla-

mation.

Jennie June, In recent "Talks on Woman's
Topics," ssys that In almost every Instance
where a man marries a sensible woman, It Is
kfler h liaa tnn. mill, a auwavn iHtannMnlmf-n-
in not marrying a fool.

BYT K L E Q It APU.
LATE NEW! FIIOM HAVANA.

Tha Capture of Victoria from tna Frenah

the 20 ih ult.. nave been received.
Tne reoortea recapture oi victoria from tna

French by Cortlnas is confirmed.
Tha rrcnen were pm to nigni wun hearr

loss.
Cortlnas announced to the aoldlera that he

would soon lead them against Tamplco, and
would be reinforced from Ilnastlcan.

Cant. Mendcza bad ambushed a rartv of Im--

fierlallsts. killing sixty-si- x and captor leg
Also, one hundred and fifteen rifles

ana e e vent roe norses. vspt. m. ana turee
others were killed.

The yellow fever Is making considerable
havoc at Havana.

The steamer Francis, lately from Philadel-
phia, has been sold for 30,000. She Is to be
fitted out for blockade running.

DiUllant Commencement of HeCUIlana
Campalarn.

Niw Tobk, Sept. 0. A calcium light ex-
ploded last night at the McClellan ratification
meeting, killing one woman instantly, seriously
injuring muinw, ami augnuy wounaing sev
crai o.ucra

Cliaaedt by a Suppoeed Flrate.
New Tonjc, Sept. 0. Tho transport steamer

Nightingale, from Key West, reports that she
was chased by a supposed pirate on tho Olh
Instant.

Vermont Election.
Montpeuik, Vt., Sept. 6. Sixtyono towns

give Smith (for Governor) 13,903, and d

4,352. Last year the same towns gave
Governor Smith 11,000, and Redfleld 4,250.
Smith thus gains on his voto of last year 1,003,
and Kedficld 102. These returns Indicate that
Governor Smith's majority will be from 5,000
to 0,000 greater than last year. Of tho 100
representatives voted for, it is reported that
only 5 Democrats have been elected.

Death of Oapt. Ossooil Eaton.
Fortriss Monroe, Sent. 7. Capt. Osgood

Eston died at Fortress Monroe last nlitht of
dropsy. lie was formerly from Boston, Mass.,
and for a lone time had been connectod with
the engineer department at this place.

MaJ. Gen. Butler returned last evening from
his trip North and left for tho lront.

Union Nominations.
HARRisntTBG. Fa.. Bent. 0. The Dsnrhln

county union convention u
C. All em an and Daniel Kaiser for
to tho Legislature. A. J. Heir, Ekj., was unan-
imously nominated as a candidate for Con
gress for tho fourteenth congressional district,
soDjcct to tne aecision ot tue conterees.

Decline In Gold
Nsw York. Beot. 8. Gold experienced aulto

a heavy decline Opening at 241, the
tiuutatiuus jess, mm isiiuui uutuatiuui, iw
231: and after the closing of the second board
sold down to Zv..

Hew York Stock Mat,
rtrtha reonle'a Telreratih Lines.

0 fflce i 6U Ninth street and corner Pennsylvania
venue man oik in urctji.

Pbidat. Sept. Fiaxr Eoakd.
D.S. 1881 Coupons' T07K
U. S. 111).
cwtltleates of Indebtedness Vi
Gold SUM
New loiU Central i",'i
Erie ttn'i
Ifudroa Ktvcr. nt
Reaaiog uiJi
MlehlTiiu Oitrai IBS1

rittsiicin Sou.hcrn 81 ,
IlhPo.iCcD.r.Tl in)i
C.evelaoii ard Pi Ui burr 1I1J
uatreiaou acu loieuo ...us
CiieAXOaod flock Iilaod 1084
MUwAukleard PrMrieduChicn a
Pittsburg, Tort Wayce and CMcaao 1OT,";
Quicksilver 81tf

PBU8UNAL
Gen. Meade passed through tho city yester

day, en rou'e tot the front
Catt. Jorm Clark, of tho commissary de-

partment, reoently etat.oncd at Norfolk, and rdltor
of the Aw Retji- - e, ha reaicjoei his eommlasioD,
and it haa beta accented. Capt. Clark remain la
Norfolk lor tbe present, and will continue the pu
ItciUoa ot bis paper.

Col. SniiFKB, chief of Gen. Bailer's staff,
arrived In town j ettcrday from the front. We re-
gret to leirn that ol. Shatter ta here to conault
eminent nhysleUni relative to the condition of hie
heaith.wntcb haa beenso poor far aome months put
inaineiiaa ocen lonjpciieu 10 irnucr uiaiciiTD
tlon. We are itlad to learc, however, that It ni
not been accent':), and hope that a temporary

from aruuous duties In Ihe field will restore
him to health and active scrvke ajilo.

Col. N. A. M. Dcdlvt, for the last two years
aa aciiog Brlcadler General, has been In Waahtnj-to- n

a few days. Hereturna to Chiton this after-
noon to spend the remaining portion of his abort
leave of absence the second since he entered the
service, ten yeara ajo when he wll return to his
command In the Shenandoah Valley.

now. Alvrbd8. Wdite, the District Judge
oi ingiaoa, aiou at taiiyetioon tne in. juate
White waa a KeDrr seotat.ve la Congress, from In
diana, from 1S37 to ie?9 a Senator from tezsio
IBIt, sndasalaa Pepreweotatlve la the nth Con- -
grei. On the death of Hod. Caleb D, Smith he
waa appoinieu 07 rrc;jueu unco in juageoi me
u. b unirict vjurt lur turn otxi ui jnuiaua.

now. E. It. Ikobbsoll. successor to Owen
Lnvrtov. has bren uoanlmouilv nominatid tat

by the Colon convention of the tilth
Illinois mairioi.

Mr. Bhow m Atkus, lately agent frr Madame
Veitrall, la u town, and we underttend he la
maklny preouatiooi isr the entertrlDmentiof M.
lUmbujcr. tbe great German mafc.clrn aod prej

IIambter la tUe tuo.t skillful of all
taewlxtrds, and the moitati.ptablto a patHotlc
audience withal, lor lie ha 1 no "confederate.," In
hla tricks. W.th hla great and European
reputation llambrler cacTOt fill to auto id, with
Atk us' mam;emint.

Grorer'a Theatre.
Berbht of Mn. Wm. Warren. This excel-

lent actor takes a benefit at Grovet's He
will appear la hla great character of "Amloadab
Sleek," in the capital com'dy of the "Jerloua Fam-

ily." Hla per fo nuance of tl is character will long
be remembered by thoce who have had the pleas-
ure of Witoctiln?, and laughing heartily at it.
Ms Jo:epblne Ortoo, as the "Widow Delmalne,"
Is said lobe a QuishoJ performance. Mr. Charles
Barron, as "Captain McGuIre," will give us a good
representation of an explosive Irishman.

Mlas Emily Meatayer, as the QuArei Dow
ager, Lady Creamley, will add to the atrength of
tbecaat.

Tha evening's entertainment to conclude with
tbe new farce of "Dunduekerty'e

With the lntrlniie worth of Mr. Warren, aod
the strength of such a bill, it cannot fall to brlog
him a crowded house.

It don't eooND will for a man who spends
all bis money for whiskey and runs In debt for

and provisions to growl continually
about the high prices of living.

Maulfold Uses for Leather.
Tho old sating, that tbere Is " nothing like

leather," Is amply veriil d In tbe thousand and
one little articles of feminine decoration which
Madam Fashion has recently decrcrd for her
daughters' wear. In my up town stroll the
other day, I paused before the tastefully-arrange-

window of a fancy store, wherein were
displayed tbo usual miscellaneous collection of
ornament!, trimmings, etc., which go totnaVa
the sum total of such an establishment, and'f
tuouguiaa 1 uviuu uow ireeiy mo material,
leather, had been uicd In their construction
O that mother Eve, as she perambulated Eden
In her primitive garment of could
have foracen how sklllfullyhersonsanddangh-te- n

should convert the skins of such animals
as those over which she held dominion, into
tho multitude of articles, both useful and l,

which meet our eyes on every side, and
supply our needs at every step.

Could Bhe heve seen the girdle, formed to en-

circle the slender waist ef some fair damsel
the coquettish Utile bow which fastens tho
collar of your fashlonablo belle, the trimming
of her dress, the rosettes upon her hat, the but
tons scattereu in aeiiguuui contusion over her
e.rmaU.or .rr.ugl la mathematical pro-

clslon, la rows containing tirolf e, eighteen, or
twentv-fou- as fashion aud taste shall dictate.
the gnantleL to shade tho delicate wrist, the
bracelet, for its adornment, the anklet, to pro-
tect the ankle, tho page, lo elevate tho trailing
skirts from contact with muddy cross Inge, the
reticule, the fan for subduing summer's beat
these, and many other ornaments too numer-
ous to mention, and all made of leather, bo
nmhnitpil. anil atltehed. and Dinted, and nthnr.
wise decorated as almost to lose Its Identity,
yet leather sun. are additional "oriuetruth of tbe saylntf at the head of our para- -

grapu. tutu um iJBMwitr wihjusi,

Chance Plashes Oetwaan-TIme-

La Tovarrr Houar, I
BC RO IB folMT, If. J., lept. S, 1BS4.

Mr Dun RsruBUCivi Ton may thank a
rainy day for this scribble from me, (that
Is, If It's any use to you,) for this Is such
fascinating place that nothing could Induce
me to stay In doors, and sit stupidly down to
pen, Ink, and paper, lave the very peremptory
arguments of muddy roads and dripping
foliage.

I've been on my travels since I left you. I've
been away up among the dark green mountains
of Pennsylvania. I've endured the martyrdom
of being churned up night and day, In nasty,
close, dusty cars, without a wink of "sweet
nature's balmy restorer." (I've got that quo
tation somewhat "mixed up," but never yon
mind, It'll do as well as It is, and I'm of a
somewhat original turn, as you know.)

I've been Jolted over country roads as rocky
as the heart of a substitute broker, and have
been repaid for much tribulation by fresh beds
and appetizing repasts at rustic wayside Inns,
and at last I've pitched my tent right here.

My only regret Is that I couldn't come hero
sooner, it's tne sweetest piace I've aojonrneu
in lor a gooa wntie ii i naa time, i snonia
unoack rov things and stay hero until the mid
dle of October If I had timet The days and
nights ought to be thirty Instead of twenty-fou- r

Hours long, in tneso isst times, to give practi-
cal doodIo week days enough to get their bust
ncss alt done up, ulr and square. But I don't
suppose it wouia ever oo an none men, eitncr.
Come to Bergen Folnt come to the La Tonretto
House If you've a week or a day to spare.
wnenyou come torew xoric irsoniytniny
five minutes from Gotham by the boat, and tho
scenery along tho banks so picturesque that
one forgets the time. I can sea the crocn waves
of right under my window, and the
river nee uea wun wnue saus ana cnuvenea-o- y

an occasional steamboat, and these pleasant
glimpses I catch through masses of heavy
greenery, wun ooiy nere ana tncro a rca tell-
tale of a leaf a slight reminder that autumn
Is stealing slowly and warily upon ns. Fort
Richmond is opposite a little Paradise of
Gothic cottages and green follagei and If It
were a lair uay, i snouia see a jony
around the ba on this side.

Don't you ask me to tell you any New York
news. I have taken refuge here for a few
days from all news and everything else that Is
sensational.

Bat there's the four o'clock boat coming In
eight and we all rush down to the beach to get
"the news" (lhat'a sightly Inconsistent, you
say.) Well, Atlanta Is taken and McClellan
stock Is down for the present, and that's good
news enough (though rather stale) to last us
for sometime.

I shall not be allowed to lusllcate much
longer) there are a great many pics (meta-
phorically speaking) being concocted In Goth-
am at this present time, and I mutt go and
hare a finger In one very particular pie.

Oh I by tbe way, It waa a perfect shame of
me not to quality my abuse of "natty cars,"
by a word In favor of the Northern Central and
the Pennsylvania road. They are as comfort-
able and safe as reliable ooaductor and gen-
erous, agents and officers can
make them. Howard Glthcoit.

The Fakir of Vishnu Is performing at Prov-
idence, giving gifts "ranging in value from
fifteen cents to seventy dollars."

LOCAL APEAHIS.
SI

Cottom Not Kiko. Charles T. Cotton, a
clerk la the Interior Department, was arrested on
iuu iay nini, oy umcer iei3iiD oi ine rout in
ward, for behavior in a dlaorderlr manner in front
or the NailonM Hotel. He waa taken to the
etatlon-boui- e aod waa ideated on collateral ball
forhlaanneirinceon the next mornlnr. II an.
Dearedatthe annoinWd time and demanded the
coarrt in wriuor, wuiou Ming riven, ne re
queated that the hearlnv be postponed Ml thi
next tremor in oraer to auow mm nine to nrc
cure witoeaaea. Tula waa don, but Mr. Cotton
did not appear, and Justice Oo;wll Hard him
$&9. Ha refuted to pay the floe, whea ha waa
takeatitbe workhouee. He waa releaaed tbls
morotDj, aster pay I if the floe.

Tnn Wat tub Monet Gobs. Mary Curtln,
the keeper of a l.ttle shop la Swampoodie, was

latt night by 001 eer Heitler, of tbe Seventh
rreclnct(oi tbe cuarge of celling liquor without

of selling l.quo to lulsJlcre. She waa
floea $iJ63 for both oflences.

Charles Curtin and rdwaid Brick were also ar-
rested tor seMlov liquor without llteasr, and were
noea'.)fSeftch.

Eilek waa alto arrrstrd for selling liquor to

Guerrilla Depredations. Night before
last a number of Ruerillai va.ted the urm of Mr.
K. If. Delahay, who Uvea at Cloud's Mllla, a little
over three miles southwest of theeitr, and stole
six fine horses from hi stable He estimates
ma loss, we leejn, at $!,, and It mist, ncctssa.
rlly, fill very heavily upon him. 1 heae lno iriions
of the rue tllla bands t) almost w.tala tke sub
urb of the elty are becoming of very frcqvT nt

It la t.mo that a little more vigilance
was manlfcated on the pa t of the autboutics.

I II
A Market Fiout. Solomon Hammond, a

huckster, bad a flthi yesterday in ihe Northern
market-hom- e with a m.n named Brown, which
attracted considerable attention, since Himmood
Is white aod his antajonlat colored. Otncer
crown arreatrd HammoLd and took him be Tore
Juatlee Eiawell, who fUed him as for disorderly
eooduct aod rt quired him to g.ve bail to keep the

IiirAKTiciDE. Coroner Woodward held an
Inquest vetterday over the bode of a newlv-bor- a

intent, which wra found dead on a lot betweea
and S,xtenth atreu's and between Nana--

cnuseua avenue ana street. The jury rendered
avcidlet that tbe child was choked to death lm- -
m dlttely alter birth by some persons unknown.
The umiilHcal coid was tied closely aronsd its
ncc.

A DarjKKEM Enoieer. John W. Morse, an
cuiiaikw m ma navy, it mm ariB.lu ljr liiuici iiirlaon and taken to the Ninth precUt station for
beiogdiuokanddicorderly, and cheering for Jeff
Davis. He wis locked up for the night, and fined
fHfiSlUUUVIsUDJ.

Rebel Prisoners. Four prisoners of war
were not up yesterday afternoon and committed
to the Old Capitol by Col. lovraham. Richard J.
Saylea, a rebel dezerter, who took the oath to go
Philadelphia, waa caught In Wilmington, Dela
ware. He was committed to tbe Old Capitol.

Brware or Facxiobs. Word was sent this
morolog, by Meiers. Harbour av semme a, to Offlcer
Crown, of the Fourth ward that two muskets,
one sabre, forty-tw- bullet moulds, bad been leli
at tbelr store several weeks ago by a Federal Cap-
tain, and that he had never returned for them.
They were delivered to tbe property clerk of the
jueiroj'umm roiice.

ATTEitrT to Commit A Rate. John Bliep--
rd was arrested by Officers Berkley and Shelton

or attempting tocommtt a rape on Mary A.
a colored woman. Hla trial wj1! take

place this eveniog be lore Juatlee cuil

A bcrrossD Bouutt Jumper. Wm. J. Gil
bert wa found lying la tha atreet very drunk by
one of the officers of the Sth pre Inct. He had la
his pocket IlllM The officers think be Is a bounty
Jumper and held him for farther bear.ng.

"
No Quorum. Tbe Board of Police Commis-

sioners had 00 quorum on yesterday, consequently
no builncas was tiaoaacted.

Tub Court. The Criminal Court met this
morning, but merely preliminary bualaesa waa
transacted. No otscs were tried.

GEORGETOWN AFFAIRS.
Drowned Tho body of a man was found

In the river near the three fitter, above the
aqueduct bridge, )eaterdy evening, about four
o'clock. Corooer Woodward held au lnqueit, but
no one koewhlai, and tbe body belnvao

that It waa impoaatble to Idutlfy it, the
Jury coull not tell if there were any marka of
violence on him. The verdict of the Jury waa that
they were unableto decide how he waa drowned.

Custom House Georgetown. Cleared
Sch. B. Vandlver, I mo ret son Alabama, Aon.
measexi long-bo- floneer, Nanjemoy t eoh. Amerl-

,
. K?.SiaJ'tS1.,.,?.,,1,,lil,,K:i' "fft

"

I'ouca CiSES. Fjth rrecinct Jos. Trsvers,
drunki sft Annie Osrtlett, dressed In mall attire,
as. John Toellger, Louisa Hay, tlbting l
alary Kllllgan, do 1. Klward Nolan, grand
laroeayi Jail for court. Catharine Ford and Har
riet Lee, disorderly, bi.bs.

SirA trtcinct John Hoaoh and Georra Simons.
keeping dog without llcensei 5. John Grltlln, do
do, Richard Claybourn. disorderly! $S. William
"K4?" " Alonso Gamble, disorder a..
T"uA Precinct Edward Jones, selling liquor

without liosnssi M M. MeryJaoe Redin.disor- -

aarir oonduct) Ijl. Daniel Murpby, assautti se--
curny to ncep me peace,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rt-T- Waehlnarton Cltr Viemotlon. .7.. - T .v. ...-.. .

ABSOeiaiinn will rarwt at in uuui( vfiftiDorr, in
tha City Mall, at TW o'clock, on FRIDAY KVfcN- -

WUMPIiBHl1WH1MffnYli ,,
'

H. I. Davii, lemterr. siSJt
Chron i Intel., and Btar.l

Union Clan. A etelaltntfir nf ihla Club, lomthcr with other eltltrns
ol New York whimsy wish to become mmtrt,
Will M nia atTXO'OOCK on ihiuai .nin,the 9th loitant.at tba Union Leajua Fooma, isi
mam irct.

A fall attendance Is particularly tt quested.
. MEIMOJK, Prestd-nt- .

Ceqsoe D. EoLirroir, Seo'y. soMt

s or tha Itarrone, Memlnal,
Urinary and Sexual Syatema new and reliable
trAtmoat-a- n Reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIA
TI ON Sent by mall tn eealcd letter eavelonrt,
rreaofonarfe. Address, Dr. J. IKILLIN HOUGH;
TON. Howard Association, No. I South Nlntu
Btrt, raUadalphla, Pa. 'y

Baptist Chureh meets every
Sabbath In the Old Trinity Church, on PlDh Li

JC and Lout I ana avenue. Service r It
A, M. and IX P.M. eta free. Rev.T. R. o.
lett, pastor. J ilt--t

Et"BT 1800, XPeraniof sedentary
habits troubled with weakness, laaaltude, palpita
tloa sf the heatifUokof appetite, H.tre:s after
eatinr, torpid liver, constipation, e., toerveto
sutler If they will not try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,
which are now rt coa xc Jded by the hlrbest medl- -
cal authorities, and wiriiri d to prouv eaim
mediate beneficial errcet. They tie txt ednjiy
agreeable, perfectly pure, and muit tupercede all
other tonic where a healthy, gentle stimulant is
required.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to chanje of water and

diet.
They overcome affects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent mtesnutlo and Intermittent fevers.
They purify tba breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera ani Cholera

They euro Urer Complaint and Nervous

Thev make the weak strong, the languid bril
liant, aad are txhaustsl nature's grext restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Calltcja
bark, wiatergreeo, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved in perfectly purest. Ciolx rum. For
particulars, see circulars and teatimonlala around
each bottle.

Deware of In posters. Examine every bottle. See
that it haa D. . Barnes' signature on our private
v. s. stamp over the eotk, with plantation ecenr,
aad our firm signature on a fine eteel plate en- -
gravies; on stdeUbcl. See that our bottle is aot
reniied with ipurloui and deklerlous stuff. We
defy any person to match the taste or character of
our goods. Any percoa pretejdlog to sell PI ata--
tlon Bitter by the gvion or In bulk is aa lm pos-

ter. We sell only la our log cabin bottle. Any
person tmltatlDf this bottle, or selling any other
material therein, whether celled Plantation Bit-

ter or not, Is a criminal under tha U. 8. Law, and
will be ao prosecuted by us. We already have our
eye on two parties refilling our bottles, fcc , who
will succeed la getting themselves Into close quar-
ters. The demand for Drake1! Plantation BUtera
from ladlei, clergymen, merchant, aa , is per-

fectly Incredible. The almpU trial of a bottle Is
the evidence we preaent of their worth andaurerl-orlt-

They are cold by all respectable drujglata,
gtotcrs, physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboats,
and country stores.

P. H. DRAKE St CO.,
auU-eol- 303 Broadway N Y.

0 FFIOUL,
W11 Dembthcrt. 1

Paovorr Marshal Gehcbal's orricE,
Washihqtoit, D. C, June 2S, 1864. )

Clroular, No. 96.
Persona not fit for military duty andnst liable

to draft, from age or other causes, have express J
a deilre to be personally represented In the Army.
la addition to the contribution they have ma it In
the way of bounties, theypropoae to procure at
thetr own eipenae, and present for enlistment, re-

cruits to repreaent them la the service. Such
practical patriotism is worthy of special oommea- -

datloa and encouragement. Provost Marshals,
and all other offioers acting under this Dvreau,
are ordered to furnish all the facilities la their
power to enlist and muster promptly tbe Moepta-b- l

rrprtientmii m recruits presented, in
with the design herein set forth.

The name of the person whom the recruit repre
sents will be noted on the Enlistment and Descrip-
tive Roll of tbe recruit, and will be carried forward
Irom those papers to tha other official reoordi
which form bis military hlstery.

Suitably prepared certificate of tbls perionat
rtyrtteniation in tie service will be forwarded from
this office, to be filled out and lesueA, by Provost
niarsnais 10 we persons wno put in reprete nicitve
recruits. JAMES B, FRY,

JeiT-t- f rrovoat Marebal General.
F X I 0 I A is.O

War Defartmekt, )
AVJUTAIT UEKIIA!.'! UrTJCC, f

WASiiiHaTOM, June so, 184.
Circular, No. M.

CUU employees la the various Military Offlec
and Departments la Waahlngton, who claim a
reetdence and liability to draft elaewhere than in
tbe D.strlct of Columbia, wilt Immediately pro-
duce evidence ot suoh residence and liability to
the proper enrolling officers of the District of Co-

lumbia, and take steps to have their name
stricken from their enrolment Hats, in order that
the quota of the District may be fixed upon a
proper baals.

By order of tbe Secretary of Wan
E. D. TUWNSEND,

Jy6 Assistant Adjutant General.

o FFIOUL.
Wab DrrARTBirirT. i

Adjutaht Oehebal's Orricr,
WAsaiaeTOH, Marcn IT, iSSi, y

All applleatlona for leaves of absence or
to vlalt Waahlngton must be addreaaed to

Major General Halleck, Chief of Stair, and mu:t
specify the bualneas for which tha offloer desires
the permission. Telegrams addreaaed direct to the
Secretary of War on tbls subject will receive no
attention.

y order of the Secretary of War.
E.D.TOWN4END,

m21-- tf Aaatatant Atlutant General.
F F I 0 I A LO

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT JUDGE ADVOCATE
GENERAL.

War Department,)
Adjutant Gchls Orricr,

Washinoton, July IS, 1S6L )
General Order, No.SU.

I. Colonel William M. Dunn, Asalatant Judge
Advocate Generl. will take poat at LouUvllle,
Kentucky, at which place the offiee of Aaalatant
Judje Advocate General Is hereby establlihed.

All recerda of and military
which are required by nefulattooa to be

forwarded to the Judte Advocate beaeMl will be
cent byoffisere ordering such courta or commls-'o-

within the Military Departments of the
Ohto, the Tennesaee. the Cumberland, the Mis-
souri, Arkansas, and Kansas, to the Assistant
Jud;e Advocate Genera), at Louisville.

With referenoe to records of courts and comuit:-ttoai.-

will be the duty of the Atslstant Judje
Advocate General to call for such as are not for-
warded la due seaion, to examine them, to retura
for correction such a are Incomplete, and to give
Immediate notice of fatal defects to the proper
commander, that sentences may not be Illegally
executed. He will forward all complete record
to the Judge Advocate General, but will not be
expected to prepare reporte on them unless spe-
cially tDstructed to that eieot by the JuJge Advo-
cate General.

II. Tbe Asalstaot Judge Advocate General will
be allowed tbe number of rooms as olUce, and fuel
therefor, asalgned to aa Asslitant Uusrleruiister
General la paragrspa totti, Geoerai Regulations.

liy order oi the secretary of War i
lu D. TOWNSEND,

auM Assistant Adjutant Gent rat.

rpUE I1HIGU5 GJLU COMPANY.
X NOTKE OP DIVIDEND, NO. S.

New Yohk, September 7, 1861.
A dividend of 1 per ceot. for the month of Au-

gust, has been declared payable at the offloe of the
company, 61 John street, New York, on aud after
Sept. 1. 1811, to Shareholders ol He cord at the
close of business this day.

sepS-s- t WALTER K. LA WTO N, Treaaurer.

THE M'KKNLKY Olh CUia'ANV.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND, HO. I.

New Yoke, September B, ItM.
The Trustees of the McKlniey Oil Company hare

deolareo a dividend of s per cant, (out ot the net
earnings of the oompany, for the monthot August,)
payable on demand at theotSos of the company.
So. 91 John strest, New York, to Shareholders of
Record, at the close of business this day.

.ep9-- t WALTER E, LAWTUNi Treasurer,


